**AFX**

**THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO CREATE A RACING TRACK THAT'S ALL YOUR OWN!**

By adding extra track to your AFX set you can make it even bigger and better. Simply decide which accessories you want, and indicate the number you require in the relevant box.

**HURRY - MAKE YOUR ORDER TODAY**

...just complete, detach and send your completed order form to the TOMY CARE LINE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8628A 9&quot; Banked curve set</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
<td>8636A 1 x Loop track*</td>
<td>£0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8667A 12&quot; Banked curve set</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
<td>8629A 1 x Lap counter</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8669A 3&quot; Hairpin curve set</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
<td>8630A 1 x Hand controller</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8670A 9&quot; Chicane curve set</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
<td>8631A 1 x Power pack</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8680A Drift action curve set</td>
<td>£10.50</td>
<td>8698AA 2 x Crash barriers</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621A 2 x 15&quot; Straight track</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
<td>8698BA 1 x Bridge high support</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8622A 2 x 9&quot; Straight track</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>8698CA 1 x Bridge low support</td>
<td>£0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8632A 2 x 3&quot; Straight track</td>
<td>£1.99</td>
<td>PAFX001 10 x Pick up shoes</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8625A 2 x Squeeze track</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>PAFX002 10 x Pick up springs</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8627A 1 x 15&quot; Terminal track</td>
<td>£2.25</td>
<td>PAFX004 10 x Guide pins</td>
<td>£1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8662A 2 x 12&quot; R 1/8 Curve track</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>PAFX005 10 x Pinion gears</td>
<td>£1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8663A 2 x 15&quot; R 1/8 Curve track</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
<td>PAFX017 2 x Rear tyre with axle complete with crown gear</td>
<td>£1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8655A 1 x Cross-over track</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FULL NAME**

**ADDRESS**

__________________________________________  ________________

**TELEPHONE NO.**

**CHEQUE/POSTAL ORDER ENCLOSED FOR**

Send this order form with a cheque or postal order (made payable to TOMY UK Ltd) to:

TOMY CARE LINE, AFX TRACK OFFER, PO BOX 20, TOTTON, SOUTHAMPTON, SO40 3YF.

Allow 28 days for delivery.

**OFFER AVAILABLE IN UK ONLY (WHILE STOCKS LAST), OFFER CLOSES 30TH JUNE 1996. PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH IN THE POST.**

* 8 pieces needed to make complete loop
AFX is the incredibly compact slot car racing system that allows you to fit a lot more racing and a lot more thrills into a lot less room. And now the AFX range is even more exciting than ever before! There's the amazing 'Jet Finish' with its fantastic flying plane feature and 'Vertigo', the set that literally defies gravity...and much, much more for you to discover in the following pages. In fact, there's something here for race fans everywhere!

Should any major AFX component have a manufacturing fault, Tomy guarantee to repair or replace that component without delay.

If you have enquiries with this or any other Tomy products please contact the Tomy Care line. Telephone 01703 872267
JET FINISH

7 years+  8801
This action packed stunt set lets you choose the number of laps you want the race to last and then finishes with an amazing airborne climax. It takes you tearing round the big loop, screaming down the vertical dive and, on the last lap, the launch pad ramp automatically lowers - allowing you to shoot up the ramp to send the jet aircraft flying. The first driver to launch their aircraft skyward is the winner!

FLY ROUND THE TRACK!

The automatic launcher will send your Jet flying the instant you finish!
VERTIGO

CAN YOU HANG ONTO THE LEAD?

7 years + 8661
Defy gravity as you loop the loop, perform terrifying dives, take on the horrible hairpin bend, climb skyscraping straights and grit your teeth for the ‘Wall of Death’ in this ultimate test of driving skill and nerve. You’ll be amazed how the two AFX anti-gravity cars accomplish feats that look utterly impossible - pushing your nerves to the edge! Contains: 2 cars, 50 pieces of customised track for a 29.5ft. layout, low and high bridges, banking supports, crash barriers, 2 hand controllers, a power pack with two-way race plug, spare parts and instructions.

TRACK LENGTH

9.00 METRES
(29½ FT APPROX)
EXTENDER SETS

DON'T RUN OUT OF TRACK!

AFX EXTENDERS LOOP THE LOOP SET

Add a truly spectacular, super-speedy loop to your AFX layout for even more thrills and spills.

CARS NOT INCLUDED

afx extenders chicane set

If you drive well through the twisting chicanes you can steal a big advantage for the rest of the race.

ax extenders spiral set

The driver who can take on this splendid spiral will be dizzy ...with success! It's a great addition to any set.

CARS NOT INCLUDED

PULL IN FOR A PIT STOP

RACE ON THE WORLD'S GREATEST CIRCUITS!

Just follow the layouts below to recreate these famous racing circuits.

U.S.A. BraziS SAN MARINO MONACO
Canada MEXICO FRANCE
HUNGARY BELGIUM ITALY
GERMANY JAPAN AUSTRALIA
PORTUGAL SPAIN

Need more track to complete your layout? Then see the special order form on the back of this booklet.
THE FINISHING TOUCHES

FORMULA PLUS CARS 8689
A selection of 4 high performance cars offering superior speeds, better traction and superb road holding. Sold complete with connectable trackside pit lane workshop. Cars include: Nissan 300ZX, Ford Thunderbird, Peugeot 905 Group ‘C’ car and a Tenoras Toyota Group ‘C’ car.

GROUP ‘C’ SPORTS PROTOTYPE CARS 8671

ROAD CAR ASSORTMENT 8637
Now’s your chance to be king of the track with a choice of the hottest road racers around. Burn rubber with the Beamer GT, take on the best with the classic Porsche 959 Turbo or make tracks with two super-fast Ford Thunderbirds.

STREET & TRACK CARS ASSORTMENT 8806
These high speed cars are fitted out in bold, daring colours that are right ‘on track’. Choose from the cool Chevrolet, hard-nosed GMC Pick-Up Truck, sporty Nissan 300ZX, speedy Highway Patrol Car, or either of the two Formula 1 racers. Unbeatable!

LIGHTED CARS ASSORTMENT 8665
Group ‘C’ racing cars with powerful headlamps and bright rear lights. 2 x Jaguar XJR 9LM and 2 x Porsche.

NASCAR RACERS 8697
Tough to beat on the straights and hard on the corners, Super NASCAR racers are stock cars designed to give you a brutally good drive.